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Electric

Flat Iron

In Your Home
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Help your country by investing in

War Savings Stamps. You will find
them on sale at every postofftce and
bank.

w. s. s

An account at this bank classes you as
one of the progressive and substantial
citizens of your community. No better
time than now to start that account.
Come in and let's talk it over.
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War Savings Week will soon be
with, us. Make up your mind to help
put Polk county "Over the Top,'' once

"more.
W. S. S.

met the recent Red Cross and Liberty Loan drives is the War Savings Cam-

paign. This must be done, President Wilson says, on or before Friday, June
28. He has proclaimed that day National War Savings Pay and has called
on every man, woman and child to subscribe all that in his honest opinion he
will be able to pay during the remainder of the year to the War Savings Cam-

paign.
When Mr. Vanderlip and his associates decided over a month ago that

he War Savings Campaign should be made to go "over the top" nowinstead
3f taking a year and a month to do it, they sought a plan by which thls'could
be done. The State of Nebraska furnished the plan, for this state had already
subscribed several millions dollars over its quota and had raiad ovat.50 per
cent of its sales.

Mr. Vanderlip at once set about to know how Nebraska did it. He called

o
BANK OF TRYON

Some Menninites in Texas were
given life .sentences because they re-

fused to don the American uniform
when so ordered. Served them rierht. oo W. T. LINDSEY Pres J. 6. HESTER Cashier.oNo time for "conscientious objectors"
at this stage of the game.

w. s. s.
The American casualties, including COCOCOOOCOCO8COCOCOOOO000CJinto conference Mr. Ward M. Burgess, State Director of War Savinrs for

Nebraska, and Mr. Kiddow, Mr. Burgess's right-han- d man. Together they
studied the plan in the light of a national plan, and with the experience of thekilled and wounded, deaths from sick

two men who had worked it to a successful issue, they obviated mistakes and
such features as to make it even more thorough and practiceable for other

ness and captured amounts to about
7,000 at last report. We would like
to know just how many Germans have
been put away for safe keeping by
our boys during that period.

States. Consequently, not only North Carolina but other states of the Union
have been asked to adopt this plan and put over the War Savins Campaign
'June 28.

When Col. F. H. Fries, War Savings Director of North Carolina, was

Price $4.50
30 Days Free Trial
Guaranteed For

;10 Years
lltVON ELECTRIC SERVICE

COMPANY

called to New York several weeks ago, with other state directors, to have
this plan put before them, he was asked if North Carfollna could do it. "Sure,"
said Colonel Fries, "what Nebraska can do, North Carolina can do. Well put

w. s. s.
One press dispatch tells us that an

--American officer became very much
annoyed at a German machine gun
which kept firing at him, and finally
went to where it was, killed the Ger-
man in charge and then brought the
gun back on his shoulders. It was
amazing to the French. No telling
what bur boys will do.

W. S. S

it over if it takes all the bun tin a: and the flags and the drums in the whole
South to do it." '

With this conviction and determination, Colonel Fries came back and set
about to perfecting the plans to make them most suitable to North Carolina
conditions. These plans have been presented through conferences held at
convenient places in the state to the county chairmen and other War Savings
Workers. Every county chairman has in his hands a detailed copy of the
plans, and he has been advised to follow the instructions step by step as given

Never Say "Enough"
An Irishman who was getting the worst of
it in a fight was asked if he would say

'enoug-h?- " He replied: "If I had strength
left to say that, I wouldn't be licked.''
That's the proper spirit. Never give up.
A quitter never gets any where If hard
luck strikes you; braceu pand go on just as
bravelyas you can, How ever, a little sav-

ings account at the bank has carried many
a man through a tight place. Better begin
now before hard luck strikes, and open a
little savings account with us.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executrix of
him to avoid confusion and to do the work with the greatest possible ease thestate of J. W. Kennedy, deceased

The Germans have started another
great offensive on the western front
but like the others it does not seem to
be gaining very much headway. They
have gained a little territory, but if
press dispatches are true, at such ter-
rible loss of life as to nullify the gain
in territory. They are still a long
way from either Paris or thp oh

and efficiency. !ae of Folk county, this is to notify
Only one important change in the national plan did Colonel Fries think all persons having claims against the

estate of said deceasd to presentbest to make for North Carolina. That was to make tne campaijrn last a
thm to the undersigned Executrixweek instead of a day. Therefore, the week beginning June 28 continuing
for payment on or before the 2nd davthrough June 28 has been designated as North Carolina War Savings Week.

The Governor of North Carolina has issued a proclamation calling tor every of May 1919, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their payment.. Allcitizen of the state to observe this week as War Savings Week by subscrib persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.ing at this time all that he will be able to buy during the remainder of the

year.
The week begins on Sunday, June 23, with a state-wid- e appeal for War

This 2nd day of May 1918.
THEODOSIA JONES KENNEDY.

Executrix. BANfl of SALUDASavings in the churches and Sunday Schools. On Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
Walter Jones, Atty.v 4t

ports.
W. S. S

The days of the loafer are num-
bered, and he will soon be a thing of
the past.- - Instead of fixing the age
limit at twenty-on- e the U. S. should
have made it atjeast eighteen. There
are many "kid glove" dandies of thatage who are nothing more than par-
asites upon society, and should be
made to work.

W. S. S.
It is evident that the people of

Pclk county are in no mood for a po-
litical fight this year, and the fact
Was Clearlv Hpmnnefvofo W

day and Thursday, a house-to-hous- e canvass will he made in every township in
the State to secure War Savings pledges. Every taxpayer or householder will
make his pledge or give his excuse for not doing so- - A record of every per NOTICE OF SALE.son's pledge will be taken and kept. On Friday, June 28, the drive will cul

Capital $10,000.00
Saluda, N. C.

KENRY P. CORITIi, Pres. JOHN B. CANNON, es. PRE2T0N H. BAiLEV, Cast.By virtue of an order of the Clerk
minate in a War Savings rally held at every school house in the state. The
State Director has called on every person In the school district to attend this
meeting either to celebrate the occasion of the township's subscribing its jf: the Superior Court of Polk county

made in the Special Proceeding enquota or if that be not the case, to finish raising its quota. In other words,
there is but one thing for any township to do on that day, and that is to sub titled, "V. J. Scrivens, Administrator

n J. T. McClure, deceased, vs. Jane
McClure, Floyd McClure, and others,"scribe its quota to the War Savings Campaign. Likewise, there is but one

thing for every person to do, and that is to do his duty to the War Savings witerem the .undersigned was aD-- eooeoooooooooooeooeovo.iiyaiii, wuiuu is liits uLiuuai. iub vovernmeni expects no less of every pointed
j commissioner, the......said under- -

man, woman and child in the state on this occasion.

COTTAGE FOR RENT.THE PRESIDENT'S WAR
SAVINGS PROCLAMATION

Sigriea commissioner win sell at pub-
ic auction td the highest bidder, for

-- ash, in front of the Post Office in the
Town of Tryon, County of Polk and
State of North Carolina, on Tuesday
:hei 4th day of June, 1918, at 11
j'clock a. m., the following described
and and premises, to wit:

A tract or narcel of land cifnnto

to conserve food and fuel, and useful
materials of every kind, to devote their
labor only to the most necessary
tasks, and to buy only f those things
which are essential to individual

fact that nobody wanted to run for
office on either ticket. The Republi-
cans have weakened their chancesfor success by refusing to divide the
offices with the Democrats and dcaway with a political campaign. We
have too big a job on hands just nowto be wasting our time and energym engaging in a political campaign.

W. S. S.
Russia has at last realized that auerman treaty is nothing more "thara scrap of paper." The German?

have violated every section of thetreaty made with that unhappy na-
tion, and there is now strong talk oforganizing another great Russiararmy. Those who know Russia Desthave predicted right along that itwould be done. If she does that, therit would be "Good Night" that muchsooner for old Bill Hohenzollern andthe Clown Pnnce.

neaitn and efficiency, and that the 'n the Town of Tryon. Countv ofpeople as evidence of their loyalty in Polk and State of North Carolina.
rand described as follows to wit:

vest all that they can save in Liberty
Bonds and War Savings Stamps. The

Eight rocm Cottage now occupied ly
J Mrs. John; Wilcox will be for rent on
! ; ! June first.

j W. T. LINDSEY,

i LTRYON, N. C.

Beginning at a point on the Smith- -securities issued by the Treasury De icveiand line, which bears south 89partment are so many of them within deg 20 min. East from a rock andtne reacn or every one that the door
of opportunity in this matter is wide
open to all of us. To practice Thrift
in peace times is a virtue, and bringB
great benefit to the individual at all
times. With the desperate need of. .A. 1 1 III

distant 373 feet therefrom, said rock
being the northwest corner of the said
Smith's subdivision; thence with said
Smith-Clevela- nd line south 89 deg.
2o min East 300 feet to a stake, the
northwest corner of lot No. 5 in said
subdivision; thence and with the line
of lot No 5 south 0 deg. 40 min. westlub ciTuizea woria today for mater

All Citizens Asked to Pledg eto Save
and Buy War Savings Stamps

June 28.
"This war Is one of Nations, not of

armies, and all of pur ne hundred mil-
lion people mustibe economically and
industrially adjusted to war condi-
tions if this Nation is to play its full
part in the conflict. The problem be-

fore us is not primarily a financial
problem, but rather a problem of in-

creased production of war essentials
and the savins of the materials and
the labor necessary for the support
and equipment of our Army and Nary.
Thoughtless expenditure of money for
non-essentia- ls uses up the labor of
men, the products of the farm, mines
and factories, and . overburdens trans-
portation, all of which must be used
to the utmost and at their best for,
war purposes.

The great results which we seek can
oe obtained only by the participation
f every member of the nation, young

and old, in a National concerted Thrift
movement I therefore urge that our
people everywhere pledge themsalves
aa suggeested by the Secretary of the
Treasury to the practice of Thrift, to
erve the Government to their utmost

Increasing production in all fields

ials and labor with which to end the 1 1 i .rf-i- u. teet to the northern 'margin
war, the practice of individual Thrift M Cleveland road, as located Oct.
is a patriotic duty a4d necessity.

Ml earnestly! appeil to every man, Bank is for People who

Imprlei tiieirl financial Condition- -

woman ana cnna to pledge themselves
on or before the twenty-eight- h of June Want to

xyuu; inence in a-- southwesterly di-
rection and in northern margin of
saiJiroad about 354 feet to a stake,
the ? northeastern corner of lot No. 1,
said' subdivision; thence north 0 deg
40 -- min. -- east, 296 feet to the begin-
ning, containing 2 acres, more orless, trr-'

Beirig lots Nbs. 2. 3. and d in

W. s. s- -
It is reported that a very wealthy

citizen of Spartanburg countv. S.,C.
Red Cross War Fund, but at a publicmeeting of the Red Cross a commtt-- 0

six was appointed to return thea person is as wealthy asthis party is reported to be, then theaction was perfectly right.see an attitude on the part of a gre?t
?fPplf to criticise those who
the? shtuW 6

--

Ch as they thikThis is wrong, and isNo man to
f amount which someoodf else

L?UD-SCrib-
e If .the subscriberdoes give, as muchrest . assured that .his conscience will

ifTJ?1;JSBnia. deal more thanattempt is made to force him togive more. No American likes to be

to save constantly and to buy as regu--
lany at possible the securities ef the
Government and to do this as far as
possible through membership In War

Will you let us serve you? A checking account is n

convenient in the payment of bills. It is the safest rec
A bavwgs account is the sure road to an eventual cui

petency: We solicit your'account.

amitn s subdivision .toSavings Societies. The twi the Town of
of June ends thl. "1 Z J an,a were conveyed to J. T.

McGJure by deeds from Geo. A. Smithiisiment in the great volunteer army
of production and saving here at how.May thaw be none uHenttoted on that

CAROLINA STATE BANK.
nces amitn, au ot , whichare fully referred to in petition filed

in the above entitled proceeding.
This 2nd day of Mav. 191 8. ; . H. B. LANtDAVID C4 BARROW W C ROBERTil ON, Q. C. SONNERa ay." v . . -

v . ,

(Signed) WOODROW WILCCtl.isary to the winning of the war, ' ufuJ : r' I
. rViee Presidents

' .W J; SCRIVENS, Commissioner
Walter Jones, ;Atty. .
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